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Follow Us

Albany Book Festival

@AlbHSLibrary

Dance Party
March 22

September 29
Albany High School Library

Get dressed up and join us at Albany
Public Library for a dance to break out
of winter and into spring.

Graphic Novelist for
Black Panther

Albany High Library

In partnership with APL

October 12

Field Trips

Organized by the NYSWI, this festival
includes author panels, books, and a
dance party for this local event.

Evan Narcisse, author of The Rise of the
Black Panther series will be visiting in the
afternoon to talk comics.
In partnership with NYS Writers Institute

Library Lock-In
November 16
Our annual lock-in will be back in the
library at Albany High where we’ll spend
the evening watching movies, playing
games, and being with friends.

READ Days
Dec 21 / Feb 15 / April 18
The day before school breaks, we provide an opportunity to sit and read without distractions over a hot beverage.
There is no computer access or technology, simply enjoying a culture of
reading with others. And have something to read during the break too!

The 57 Bus
Movies based on books
and prolific authors whose
works have been turned
into plays? Yes! Let’s take
a field trip. Keep in touch
with the library for a list of
field trips during the day
and after school.

Bibliotherapy
“Reading can take you
places you have never been
before” so look for videos
from the librarians about
fantastic titles that will take
you places.

Engage
Keep up with all that we do
to celebrate reading, research, technology, and
libraries throughout the
year in the library.

Week of May 6
Author Dashka Slater wrote about an
incident where a transgender student
was set afire on the 57 bus by a black
classmate on the way home from
school. Hear from her how she got to
know the families and what the justice
system did about it.

Free Comic Book Day
May 6
Let’s go retro and play board games,
talk superheroes, and create some fantastic extras to take home.
In collaboration with Earthworld

Library Luau
May 22 / After School
Join us for the annual end of the year
party hosted by Book and Anime Club to
send off the seniors, hula hoop, dance,
and limbo with snacks.
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